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ila Ladies' and UlssW- Lasting and Leather Buttou and Lace Boot andNewpo4;Ties. They will,

tiksttod'lirlUibr'neeessltT of Tlitt. Jta?reae

machine sewed Shoes. Also, a iu 1 anerjaenis-
- nana ana jutcuue oeweu uaners ana uutton noora,

only

FIRST-CLAS-S GOODS
In Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes the best makes. . rs ,v I.'. f

Jnne 8, 1879.

t

We have Just received a nice line of

ZIEGLER'S SHOES,

Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON, LACE AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORTS, CHIL-

DREN'S PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

GENTS'

"NEWARK WORK,"

COMPRISING

Gaiters, Oxford and Strap

Tics,

PLAIN AND BOX TOE,

Which we are now prepared to offer at fvtremely

low prices.

Thanking our friends for past favors, and wish-

ing to merit a continuance of the same by keeping

the largest stock, best assorted,

SELLING LOWER,

And strict attention to business, with polite youRg

men to show goods without trouble.

W. S. FORBES, Agent,

Smith & Forbes Old Stand, Trade St
June 13.

(&Bifttioxtvizs.

LUXURIES.

Pine Apples, Imperial Oranges, Extra Large Lem-

ons, Fresh Caramels, French, Plain and

Cream Candles, Pop Com, &c,

--AT

PERRY'S.

OUR

ICE CREAM SALOON,

Fitted np particularly for the accommodation of

Ladies, is attracting the attention of those who

wish to indulge themselves in this line.

OFFICE OF PIEDMONT NURSERIES A.
N. C, May 81, 1879.

I propose to give, to the patrons of the

Piedmont Nurseries

telegraphic outline, published in yester
day Obseeveb, of the reply of Proctor
Knott, chairman of the House judiciary.
committee, to the President's messages
vetoing the army appropriation- - bills,
affords good ground for saying that the
report is in every way a masterly docu-

ment. : It knocks into a cocked hat the
Executive's so-call- ed arguments in sup-

port bf his position, and is a document
upon which,, the Democracy can well
afford to go to the country. We are
given to understand .that it . is very
lengthy, and enough is known of it now
to satisfy ufr that it is thoroughly ex-

haustive. This report is intended as a
Democratic campaign document, and
as such it will do its' work in convinc-
ing the people as to who stands in this
contest on the side of popular liberty
and who against it .. ,

'. it'll I
'

The reports just collected by the cot
ton exchanges of the leading Southern
cities as to the condition of the cotton
crop are very encouraging. There has
been a slight increase in the acreage
and the crop generally is earlier ; than
last year. The Kansas exodus nas not
materially disturbed the labor supply,
even in Louisiana and Mississippi, and
the prospects for securing a large crop
in prime condition are excellent

The few colored brethren who wrere

in the Ohio Republican convention,
were bitterly opposed to the nomina-
tion of Mr. Foster, and threaten to re-

suscitate the clubs that were formed
two years ago when their favorite for
governor, Father Taft, was in opposi-

tion to the policy? of the administrat-
ion.1 ' ' 0

Hon. Ben Hill's speech in the Senate
Wednesday was evidently another of
his master efforts. The associated press
reports grant that it was eloquent and
effective and represents that it was fre-
quently applauded by the galleries
which were crowded with visitors.

BETHEL ACADK.TIV,

The Closing Exercises The Examin-
ation, Exhibition, and the Address
of Cit. C.'E. Grier.

Correspondence of The Observer.
The closing exercises of iiethel Acad-

emy, Mecklenburg county, took place
on Friday, 6th inst I had the pleasure
of being present both at examination
and exhibition. 1 was highly enter-
tained and pleased with both. The morn-
ing, and part of evening, were taken up
with the examination of the several
classes. The system of instruction in
the school is admirable and well calcu-
lated to impress upon the students the
importance of education, as well as to
make them proficient in the studies
pursued. Of this I was convinced in
witnessing the examinations in the sev-
eral departments. The students showed
a proficiency rarely witnessed in the
several studies upon which they were
examined. Mr, Glasgow, principal of
the academy, was ably assisted by Miss
Fleming, the lady assistant of the
school.

After a sumptuous dinner, which all
enjoyed, the spectators and school col-
lected in the grove, and were enter-
tained for an hour by a speech from
Mr. Calvin E. Grier, a young lawyer of
your place. Mr. Grier is not altogether
unknown to fame, and his speech, full
of plain, practical truths to all, will in-
crease his fame in the up-count- We
will not attempt even an outline of his
speech ; sufficient to say, all enjoyed it.

The exhibition given at night was
also good ; all were pleased with it ; the
efforts of the young gentlemen and la-
dies were appreciated. In some of the
efforts of the youthful speakers could
be easily seen the promise of fine ora-
tors in riper years.

. We would commend this. school tdall
who wish their, children given a good
educal ion,. The Bethel people may well
be proud bf their school and their teach-
ers. DrG.c.

STKAKGE MP lib KB IN NEW Y0KK.

An Old Lady Found Dead in Her Bed,
-- Bound Ifand and Foot, and

;. --
' tfer'frunk 'Soiled.

" . v -.-.-

Naw" Yobk, June 11. Mrs. Jane L.
P. F.Hull, aged 58, wife of Dr. A. Gran-dfeo- n

Hull, was found dead in her bed
at 140 West Forty-secon- d street, this
morning.- - Her hands and feet were
tied. She was blindfolded. aeacr was in
her mouth, and her trunk at the side of
her bed was open and Tilled rof -- its con
tents.. Mrs. 'Hull retired sat ihe Visual
hour last evening; and no disturbance
was heard during the night Thismorning' one of the servants went, tn
Sirs.1 Hull's door to call her, but Receiv
ing no response entered ana discovered
her lying dead on her back in the bed
in a semi-nud- e condition, one foot
bound to either rail of the bed, her
hands bound across her breast and tiedat the elbows. A piece of sheeting was
strapped around her neck and nrnsa
her mouth, and it was evident that her
aeath resulted from strangulation. On
the body were found several contusions
and slight wounds received in the scuf
fle witn the assassins The mnnforara
cut two rings from her fingers, one con- -
uunmg- - a large diamond and the othera costly emerald. Ho clue to the per
petrators f the murder could be ob
tained.

Npw: : 1 0BK.June 12. No arrests
have yet been made in the Forty-secon- d
street murder case, there being no evi-
dence against any one. Full and con
cise statements from every member ofme nousenoid win De taken as to their
knowledge of the existing feeling be--
iweeii uiemseives ana JVirs. null. It is
thought the tourdef kind robbery was
an -- inside jod. f y

English Kunnlng and Rowing.
HA

London, June 12. The race 'for-'t- he

gold cup at the Ascot meetiner was won
by Isonomy ; Insulaire second : Touchet
third 'The distance ? was, about twc4
nines ana a nair. unere were six
starters. . , i

The , race tot. the JKous memorial'
staKes, distance one mile, was won' by:
Count F. DeLaGrancre'a 4 vearssold
chestnut colt Phenix Crawford's threet
year old chestnut filly. Out of Boundsj
coming in second,, and W. J.:X.egh's 4'
year old bay colt Sir Josephthirdi
xiiep werqeignt starters 3'-- -

in me matcn ior tne sculling cham-
pionship between Hanlan andEliiot4 10
take place next Mondav. oo tn dn cm
Harlan is freely offered while to 2 is j

Zulug Burylnj Their Dead.

London, June 12. The Times pub-
lishes the following from Cape-- Town,
aaiea may 23 : 5 --two cniers and three
hundred of their followers from Basu- -
toland have been eaptured. A force of
cavalry? Visited Isanual on the 2Uftif
May and buried the bodies of the sol
diers whaellJAtaabattle of the 22d of
January last. FortywagonB"Were re--

12.; geod ordinary 12.; net receipts ; gross
1; aalea ;r stock 1,657 exports eoastwise
15: SPinoera ' Arnni-t- to Great Britain :
to Continent; tt France i ; c t

BOBTtw-Ou- iet mlddllnst lSliiC: low middling
guua oromarj' 12; net receipts di; gross

618: sates ; stmk JLqkX; exDorta to Great
Britain t , , , - .'

WELMINSTOK Dull: mlrldllntr Qhb.l low mid
dling 1214c.; good ordinary 11V&; net reeelpU 2;
gross ; sales : stock 839: spinners ; ex
ports coastwise : to Great Britain ; to von
nent ; to channel. ;

PHTI,ArT,PHIA Olriftt- - mlddlins . ISUt&t low
middling 12c ; good ordlnarr 12ei net receipts-19- :

cross 185: salmi s nnlnners 189: Stock
10,031; exports to Gnat Britain -

ADOUSTA Oulet: mlddllnsr IMAc.: low mid
dling 12fec, good ordinary llc.; receipts 29;
shipments ; sales 166; stock .

Chabubtok Eaav: mlddV 121A&: low mid
dling 121,4c; good ordinary 12c.; net receipts
Hi gross, : sales. 7S: stock 1.093: exports
coastwise 85; Great Britain ; France ;
Continent : to channel .

Nxw Tom Oulet laalfis AfiQ: mlddlinff uplands
12c, middling Orleans 18.; consolidated net
receipts 875; exports to Great Britain 701;
France , i-

LrvxBPOOL Nome --t. ration dull. MIddUne
Uplands, 7 M6d., middling Orleans, 7L; sales
6,000, speculation and export. 1,000,' additional
sales yesterday after reenter elosins. : re
ceipts 10,800. American 4,250. - Futures opened 1-- 82

cheaper, but the decline has since been recov-
ered. Uplands low middling clause: June delivery
6 June and July do, July and August
7al&, August and September 7 Septem-
ber and October 7 October and November
6 28-8- 2, November and . December . New crop
shipped October and November . November and
December i Beptember and October per sail .

FINANCIAL.

Nxw York Money 3a4. Exchange 4.87ai.
ovemments quiet New5's 1.03. Four and
alf per cents 1.6. Four ner cents 1j021A. State

bonds dull.

FUTURES.

Nkw York Futures closed firm. Sales 129.--
000 bales.
June . ... 12.94a.95
July ..... 13.01
August.. 18.16a.17
September.. 12 .78a.79
October.. 11 .84a.85
November............ .J 11 .27a.29
December. ., 11 .27a.29
January 11 .28a.30

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office or thk Observer.
Cbaslottx, June 13, 1879. i

The market yesterday closed steady, as follows:
Good middling 12
Middling. 12
Strict low middling. 1 2kl
Low middling. I2ta
Tinges 12
Lower grades , lOVall

CHARLOTTE PR DUCE MARKET

JUNE 12. 1879.

CORRECTED DAILT.

Cork, per bush'l 65a68
Mkai " 65a70
Pkas, " . 65a70
Oats, shelled 45a50
Bacon

N. C. hog round 7a8&
Hams, N.C u
Hams, canvassed. 10Val2

Bulk Mkats
Clear Rib Sides. ttaftiA

COFFKK
Prime Rio 14Vfeal6
Good. 12lal4Stbup
Sugar-hous- e 23a25

MOLASfiKS
Cuba 35a40
New Orleans 3Rai0

Salt
Liverpool fine 1.00a2.00Sugar
White. 9tfeal0
Tellow IW&Vs

POTATOKS
Sweet
Irish.

Bu l lKB
North Carolina. 10al5

Eggs, per dozen. 12
Flour

Family 3.00a3.50
Extra. 2.75a3.00
Super 2.25a2.50

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

..WTr ti

Chaklottk, Columbia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbians. C., May 31, 1879

On and after Sunday, June 1st, the passenger
schedule over this road will be as follows:

DAY PASSENGER.
Going North,

Leave Augusta 6 50a.m.
Arrive Columbia 10 48 a. m.
Leave Columbia, 10 55 a. m.
Arrive Charlotte, 3 50 p. m.

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Going South,

Leave Charlotte, ,, 2 15 p. m
" RockHUl 4 45 P.M." Chester, 6 80 P.M." Winnsboro 9 05 p.m.

Arrive at Columbia, 12 00 m.
Leave Columbia 1 00 a. m.
Arrive Augusta . 9 00 a. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South,

Leave Charlotte 12 45 a. m
Arrive Columbia, 5 30 a. m
Leave Columbia 5 35 a. m
Arrive Augusta. 9 25 a. m

freight with coach attached.
Going South,

Leave Augusta. . 5 15 p. m
Arrive Columbia . .. 1 80 a. m
Leave Columbia, 2 80 am." WinnsbotOjj. 5 45 a.m." Chester,:..1.;.. 8 15 a.m.

: Rock Hill, 10 00 A.M.
Arrive at Charlotte, t 12 IOf.m,

Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta to New York
and from Greensboro to Augusta.

Reclining Sleeping Chairs from Danville to
Washington via Lynchburg.

T. D. KLINE, Superintendent.
Jno. R, MacMubdo, G. P. Agent

D. Card well,
June3 Asst G. i Agent

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS OOING KAST.

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10. '78. No.-

- No. 4 .Daily
'Dafly Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 am 6.55 pm
" Greensboro 8.20 a m 4.10pm" Raleigh, 8 00 pm 5,30 am

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m &80am
No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for

all points in Western North Carolina, daily except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. fc I. R. K. for ail
points North, East and West At Goldsboro with.
W. & W. R. H. for WUmlngton.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
R. for all points North, East and West

)

' ' ' TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 N6I3 Dally .

Daily. Daily. ex. Sun;

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.35 p m
Raleigh 8.50 pm 5.30 am' Greensboro 8.28 Dm 6.47 am

Arrive Charlotte. 12.25 am 10.50 am
.No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C & A. R. R. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li-ne Junction
with A. AC. A. L. Railroad for aU points South and
South-eas- V -

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
dai except Sundayk At Air-Li- ne Junction with
A:JS:A;1ltoraU Points South and South-we- st

At Charlotte with C., C. &A. Ballroad for aU
points South and South-we- st

' BALKM BRANCH.
LT greerisboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 p m

5.45 am
vireensDoro, 7.45 a m

T&iJP wtth tatas on the R. &',pndN.p.Ranroada. j-- t -

.SH BLXKPIHG CABS VilTUlHiT ramioi
&wyI5? Trato Nob. 1 and
andrw1 fBJ611011 Greensboroi'iih'e. andboth ways on Trains Nos, 3 and '

Chari2w.XS?fcand Savannah via Richmond,

Golrtsh e 00 "K Greensboro, Raleigh.

SKs4
Saiisoury

ti,nth' ;SontbrewX North

-- .w, MACMUBDO, fe'ij
"nov20 T "Gen.

L
Passenger

BJclimond
Agent

Va.

MEBtALfi;BIWS TO MR-- HILL.

i. WASH1NOTON,.: iJune
Beck offered an' amendment in the na-
ture of a substitute for the legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation
bill. The substitute does not change
the amount appropriated but is intend-e-d

to improve the for,m pf the bill. r Or-
dered .toTe printed and referred to the
committee on appropriations.- Tvauace, rroraxne comimtteenDn ar
Dropriations, reported without amend
ment the House bill making appropria
tions: iui uexiiiint juuiuai exptjuses ana
said he would endeavor to call it up for
action to-aa-y. Placed on tne calendar.

The bill continuing Gen. Shields pen
sion of $100 per month to' his widow
and children was taken up. An amend-
ment by Dawes, gran tinga pension of
$50 per month to Mrs. Fletcher Web
ster, was adopted. Logan supported
the bill and warmly eulogized his late
friend, Gen. Shields.

A resolution offered bv Mr. Bavard
Was adopted, ordering to be printed for
the use of the committee on military
affairs, the papers and proceedings in
the original Fitz John Porter case.

Blaine called up the McDonald bill
and proceeded to reply to Hill's speech
of yesterday.

Mr. Blaine snoke at lensrth and at his
conclusion Hill replied that Blaine had
said nothing to which a sensible man
need reply. True the statement of facta
had not satisfied him but he would
make no further answer.

House. Stephens, of Georgia, gave
notice that during the day he would re-
port from the committee on coinage, a
bill in relation to the trade dollar and
would ask action upon it.

Murch, or Maine, rrom tne committee
on public buildings, reported a resolu
tion tor the investigation or the public
buildings of the government, with pow
er to sit during recess at Washington
and other cities. Under a point of or-

der made by. Garfield the resolution was
referred to the committee of the whole.

A bill has been reported rrom the
committee on civil service reform, pro-
hibiting officers or claimants against or
contractors under the United States
from contributing money for political
purposes.

Uwingto the expiration or the morn
ing hour the bill went over without ac-
tion.

The Senate bill relating to jurors in
the United States courts was taken up.
Several amendments were offered but
the previous question was called. The
Republicans refrained from voting and
the House adjourned.

SPOFFORD-KELLOG- G AGAIN.

The committee on privileges and elec
tions resumed the Spoffprd-Kellog- g in-
vestigation. Merrick said ; he had no
further use for DeLacy as he had been
arrested for perjury. He (Merrick) had
asked the district attorney the privilege
of assisting in the prosecution should
he be indicted.

Hoar, alluding to the criminal charge,
said it was an extraording proceed-
ing.

The chairman was of opinion that the
committee had nothing to do with the
matter, but Hoar thought it had.

Houston said: "When it comes up
here we can argue it" and Hoar retort
ed that they would argue it when it
seemed proper.

Merrick said DeLacy was one of his
witnesses.

Hoar remarked that the universal
rule was that while any cause was
pending criminal r process was never
used as a means of coercion of a wit
ness and that when such witness was
arrested to decline further prosecution
until the cause out of which the offence
arose was concluded.

The colloquy here closed.
mccrary's case.

The Senate judiciary committee has
referred to a sub-committ- ee the ques-
tion raised in regard to Secretary Mc-Crar-y's

nomination for the circuit judge-
ship to be vacated by Judge Dillon next
September. The novel question is
whether a nomination can constitution-
ally be confirmed to fill a vacancy not
yet created, if at the same time it be
stipulated that the person nominated is
to continue to occupy another office un-
til the position to which he is prospec-
tively appointed shall have actually be-
come vacant bv resignation or other
wise. The committee will defer action
upon the Secretary's nomination until
after they pass upon this question.

SPARKS FROM THE WIBES.

A fire on Third street, near Water
street Louisville, Ky., destroyed Milton
J. Hardy & Co's whiskey warehouse, J.
S. Willett's tobacco factory and other
property.

The Death-Kal- e ol
Our country Is getting to be fearfully alarming,

the average of life being lessened every year, with
out any reasonable cause, death resulting general
ly from the most Insignificant origin. At this sea-
son of the year especially, a cold is such a common
thing that in the hurry of every day life we are aDt
to overtook h dangers attending it and often find
uHiiaie, inaiairever.orL,ung trouble has already'set in. Thousands lose their lives in this way ev
ery winter, while bad Boschxs's German Syrup
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bin from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boschxk's Gkrmam
Sybuf has proven Itself to be the greatest discov-
ery of its kind in medicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of its wonderful effect Over
950,000 bottles sold last year without a single
failure known.

Thousands Use it, Why Hesitate.
It is adapted especially to those eases where the

wpmb is disordered, and will cure any irregularity
of the "menses." Dr. jr. Bradneld's Female Regu-
lator acts like a charm in "whitea," or in a sudden
check of the "monthly courses,'-- from ooli trouble
pf mind, or Mke causes; by restoring the discharge
in every instance. So also in chronic cases ite ac--
uou is prompt ana aecisive, and saves the constitu-
tion from counuess evils and premature decay.
Ask your druggist for a circular.

may28:lm , j

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS,

JUNE 12. 1879.

PRODUCE.

Baltimore Oats firmer;
tern white lau, do mixed aMfpenns
vaaia i 41a. Hay-ma- rket dull; primesylvanla and Maryland 12al3. Provisions firm-mes- s

pork, old 10 50al0.75, new -- ; ulk meate-- Ilooshoulders 4aMs, clear rib sides 6Vfe. packedfyJTbuders 4, clear ribsideTs
STr'rLS1- - refined tiercea;7. Butter

"SET "eawru pacKea liai.'i, rolls .
Z?irXai?n cargoes nam. Whiskey duUM 1.0670 Sugar steady; A soft 8a.
iJr22TIJl0U,' f: famfly-5.20a6.O-

strong, scarce; red and amber l.lOa.13.Gpra flmerat 88a39. Oats duil at 86aS7. Pork
r,A0,),,fard to good demand; current make 6.15

Eim.2aJ8 Btronf ' shoulders 8.75,-- shortribs shortclear 5.10; bacon in fair demand;ahouWere 4W.clear ribs 5, clear sides 5. -- Whisker
--Steady at 1 .09. RnttAF steastr' him tnvamt.-

1718 ehotee Western reserve 12al3, choice Cen-tr-al

lObk 1all.- - Sugar steady; hards 9a9, A
wiuwj onj4, ew oriesris twa1. iiogs active;eornmon 2.75a3.25, light 8.80a3.50, packing 8.4a70, butchers 8.70.0; receipts; shipments .

NIW-TOB- K Flour no decided change; No. 2,
2.85a8.10, superfine Western and State 8.45a3.55,
common to good extra Western and State 8.75a
8.80. good to choice do 8.05a4.50: Southern flour
iutet; . common to fair extra 4.75a5.60; good

14 ehoiee do 5.65a6.75f'heat ungraded win- -
WTTeai.Uda.i.i&i, wo-a-u- o J.i.w.ii4. "Com

ungraded 4oa4. no. a.-4- -i. vuata,-f- lo a. 88M.
Coffee moderate demand: Bio quoted in ear--
goesuvtaiim, iod lots naiovs. sugar steady;
Cuba 6 5--1 Baite, fair to good ren'g 6a7-16-, prime
6V; refined standard A. 7. craaulated KU'

dered 8Vi, crushed 8 Molasses New Or--'
is 'Zna'zti. Kice in lair nemana and steadv

Carolina quoted at 6a7i4, Louisiana ' 61714.,
Pork new mess on spot lO.OOa'25, old 9.80a.50.
fard-prl- steam ion spot J40a42Vi'' iWhlskev
firm at 1.07. i Freights auiet- - l- - t nil

COTTON. 11
Norfolk Steady, middling 12c; net receipts

ou, grvso 1 BiocK,o,ot; expo coastwisep; saiesyvf fj8 10 ureat sntaia . ,

CHAS. B. JOJKKiv; diu and Proprietor

front the doting scWI'1' 8tnat fettw our

- , ,V: ? free-bor- n rcaawi."-'.- . r
;

FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1879.

"
THE GOSPEL OF PEACE. ;

The recuiTence of decoration day is

always the occasion for the revival of
much bad feeUng being ;stirred up, not
so pnich by the memories that the day

itself invokes as by the effusions of the
speakers. Prominent among the cruel
and sectional speeches which marked
the observance of national decoration
day was that of Gen. Hamilton, who ad-

vised bis hearers against strewing with
flowers the graves of Confederate dead,
because, as he said, the Democratic ma-

jority in. Congress was plotting treason
against the Union and pursuing a revo-

lutionary policy with regard to the ap-

propriation bills. In pleasing contrast,
however, with this we give an extract
from the address of Kev. Charles F.
Lee, delivered on decoration day in
Charlestown, Massachusetts. It breathes
a spirit of brotherly leve and charity
which does credit to its reverend author
and shows that he is indeed a messen-

ger of that "peace on earth" and "good
will toward men," which is the keynote
of the Christian Gospel : "I can but re-

mind you, as much as I believe the late
war was a righteous one, of the hero-

ism which" the Southern brethren dis-

played. The memory of every South-

erner that died in the belief that he
was battling for his heaven-bor- n rights
shall be precious to me. I feel now that
there is a lasting fraternity between the
blue and the gray as I know they look
down upon our loved Union with
equal solicitude and affection, and
shame be to that man who cannot pay
the tribute due to thousands of men
who battled nobly defending that which
they thought they were born to uphold.
We ought to make one hard, determin-
ed effort, to put aside all angry feelings
of hate or jealousy, and join hand in
hand as one man, North, South, East
and West, over the graves of the blue
and the gray, with all sincerity and love
as we think of the thousands of fallen
heroes whose remains are embosomed
in the soil of the South. My friends, I
believe that the greater part of our
Southern brethren reciprocate our feel-

ings. I think they yearn to restore the
reign of good which characterized us of
old. Let us show them that we are not
only willing but anxious to bury the ill,
feelings of the past." We would be
glad to believe that such sentiments as
those find a hearty response in the
hearts of the great masses of the North,
and that the malice and uncharitable-nes- s

that never forgets and never for-

gives is confined to a few narrow-minde- d

cowards who, never heard of in time
of war, are now in time of peace blat-
ant champions of strife between the
sections'

THF LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

The .following facts condensed from
the last report of the - commissioner of
interkl:,revenue' will be" of interest,
especially in our own State. The whole
amount of revenue derived by the Uni-
ted States from the tax on liquors for
the year ending June 30, 1878, was $50,-420,81- 5,

which is a falling off from the
previous year's receipts from the same
source of $7,048,603. In the business of
distilling, or atv least in the number of
distilleries. North Carolina takes the
lead with 1552 distilleries ; next follows
Georgia with 928, Virginia with 819,
Kentucky with 530, and Tennessee with
310. By far the larger number of the
Southern distilleries confine themselves
to the manufacture of peach brandy
and apple jack, though some in Georgia
proffer to the world a sweet potato
brandy. Pennsylvania foots up 70 dis
tilleries, 63 making whisky straight, and
13 fruit brandy. The grain distilleries
though fewer in number in the Norths
greatly exceed in capacity those in the
Southern States, and the production olj
spirits is much greater. " Illinois leads
the other States, using last year in her
distilleries 5,399,179 bushels of grain,
chiefly corn,v Ohio comes second with 4

2,953,905 bushels, Kentucky third with
1,788,792 bushels, Indiana next with

bushels. Pennsylvania cons times
in its stills 897,976 bushels of grain,
chiefly rye, and in addition 5,920 gallons
of molasses. The entire number of
bushels of grain manufactured into
spirits in the United States for the year
ending June 30, 1878, was 14,680,552. In
addition to this, there were consumed
1,995,645 gallonk of molasses in making
New England rum and flavoring Penn
sylvania whisky." The number of gaL
Ions of proof spirits (containing 42 per
cent, of alcohol) rectified in the entire
United States for the year ending April
30,1878, was 39,096,063. Ill this industry
Uhio heads the list with 9,832,216 gal-
lons. New York comes! next with

gallons. Pennsylvania comes
third with 5,042,417 gallons, Kentucky
4,107321 gallons, Illinois 4,038,207 gal
lons; then follow in succession Ms-sour- i,

Maryland, California, Massachu-
setts and Louisiana, each producing
over a minion gallons.

The Atlanta Constitution? does not
favor the opinion that the. New York
Tribune lias ,been improved since "the
demise of Horace Greeley; and says:
" Whitelaw Reid is going to &J4res's

a the
Ohio editors cjn 'Success; in; Journal-
ism - Whitelaw's success as a journal-
ist has been brought about by a gradual
descent from the plane; of; independent
republicanism to turn the 'crank of a

fcT-jh- Essex statesman has been heard
from. - II says: "Congress ia to blame
for the present conditiop tpfAffairs.'
Congress seems to be trying to get up a

Trow on the Southern .question .when
there is no need of having! jbn.4 dpn'j
object to a row; but I want it to be for

. some cause." -- 'Ithen he was in Congress
V he never failed to provided cause. -

To all Who awTsafferlhg train the error ana la
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de,arlMs( fan hood, Aa., I Will send a recipe that
will cure joa, FREE OF CHARGE. 'This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In
South America. Bend a envelope
to the BEV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN,, Station D, Mew
Xork City. t - -i- - , -

Jan 25 , x) t,r H J;J. ij i f ?t v'l r
.

not, "rip," have an destructible toe that eJvm pro- -

offliand-made shoes and cost no more than oidlnar
mnce Albert and Strap Ties, tn p'aln or Box Toe

- i a

"

Trade Street, next door to Mrs. Qjerj's.

Mmmntv Resorts.
gPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS.

f . . WESTERN, N. C.

Long and favorably known for their antl drsnrn.tic ana alterative tonic waters, opened
. "I .BSS.Per day, and duSed

... .
rl??I:

I .1 '"I- a uiuuucfl, Aitvaiius will hnvA tv, ,.

TriT..,l.",uc carers, and in

Springs situated 7 miles north ofthe Western North rmiin. r.,u JnitKor7 on

finest road tn the State. For fiirthertafo?mf ltZaddress the proprietor,
"e. O. ltT.T.inTT

may25 3taw su tuthu '

WARM SPRINGS,
j WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

--HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.

HJ,tDd ld w?f5r unsurpassed mountainunequaled scenery, and magnificen ho-tel accommodations for eight hundred guests Habaths. In conjunction with climaUc Influences al-most specltlc i for rheumatism, neuralgic, nervousand constituttomU diseases, diseases of the
K!E5i3 bJader;

circular.
"ld malarial disorders Z

Wm" H" H0WERT0N- - Proprietor.
unel lm'

H.J.ALSPAUGHS
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

LOCATED ten miles west of Taylorsvllle, on thein Alexander county climate ashealthy as anv where in North Carolina. Boomsfurnished with or without board at low terms'
Provisions cheap. For furtherpartlculars address

Little River P.' 0., AlexanderV'N.LC.PAUGH:
may 28 1 m

(leaveland Mineral Springs
WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879.

These Sprinea are 2 miles from Shelby N c
and one mile fr jm C. C. Railway. Hacks will beat Spring's station on arrival of every train.

Band of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

THE TABLE

will be furnished with the best that the mart el

Bates to suit the times.
S. MC. POSTON, Proprietor,

Shelby, N. C.
L. S. Williams, Superintendent

May 14 drtw

THE

SALUDAHOTEL.
Invalids or pleasure seekers, who desire to

spend a few weeks of the hot weather In a mot
desirable locality, are informed that the

SALUDA HOTEL
Is now open to the public. Situated on the Sar-tanbur- g

and Ashevllle Railroad, forty miles from
Spartanburg, only a few miles from Flat Rock and
Hendersonville, in a delightful climate, and sur-
rounded by splendid mountain scenery, few places
can offer more attractions.

The table is supplied with the best the market
affords. Terms low.

A. TANNER, Proprietor.
Juae3 1m.

SUN UMBRELLAS.

Ladles buying Parasols and Sun Umbrras will

find the best assortment at the lowest i .ce9 at

ELIAS & COHEN'S.
They will also find other goods to suit them upon

which they can save money. "Our stock of Fancy

and Staple

DRY GOODS
Is now complete, among which may be found a

full supply of House Furnishing Goods, Sheeting

and Pillow Casings in Linen and Cotton, Linen

Table Damask in White, Slate, Red and Tellow;

Napkins, Doylas and Towels in every variety; Car-

pets, Rugs, Mattings and Oil Cloths.

Oar stock of Embroidery and Trimmings Is large,

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS, COR-

SETS, FANS AND TIES.

Ask to see bur Ten" tJSntt Linen Cambric Hand-

kerchief ahr $2"' Sub 'UmDrellas. You will find

therd cheap, and everything else in proportion.

Call and see us. It will pay you.

ELIAS & COHEN.

v: ATTENTION !

LADIES. LADIES.

JUST received a full line FINE ORANGES.
jPINB APPLES. BANANAS and

Choice. French and Plain CANDIES. Choice Jellies.
Mustard and Canned Fruits and Pickles of every

description.
Ateah supply of fiR A H A M FLOUR. OAT MEAL

and fresh Crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE.
FIFTY BARRELS lfr. THE CELEBRATED

3ii iSV-O- IV: 'V.;jrft-- 1 .

RRTDftEWATER

: 's ALSO A LARGE STOCK OP r-

CiiPEB GRADES."' ''"CHEAPER GRADES.

Sugars Coffees and anything that can beftund in

a first -- lass Grocery House.

1

wear off sol '80 per:nf.Tbave the flexibility

1st National Bank Building,

s'V t I. i

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Have now in store a nice and complete stock of

: SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,

Hats, Trunks & Traveling Bags

-- o

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE."' .

ZEIGLER BRO.'S

Celebrated Ladies',' Misses' and CbJldien's Shoes

A SPECIALTY.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook A Lud-

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there
the Miller, McCullough & Ober. CanBeld, and

Miles' hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also

THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES
Call sure before buying. Orders have personal

attention.

April 9, 1879. PEGRAM & CO,

NOTICE !

We have on hand 25 of the Celebrated

WEBSTER

WAGONS,
One, two and three horse, which we are anxious to

close out and will sell

LOW FOR CASH,
Or on time till November 1st, without interest
Every Wagon warranted for 12 months. Come

and see them.

R.M. MILLER & SONS.
Democrat and Home please copy.

June &

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00

U S TJ O U S T7ouslL n o u s iy

SATANN AH, GA.

X B. "LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, according to loca
tionof Room.

M. L. HARNETT. .CJerk, late of, Planters' Hotel.

piLD BROS.,

WBOLSSALX AND RETAIL

GROCERS and DEALERS inCOUNTRY PRODUCE

T ' ' Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTIR, CHICKENS,: TUB

mm AP--

i

c1lSvlllerl!n,
R AM SOUR & BONNIWELL'S. and 1 L SHD--

.

? . i f '

FORD'S various braiids of FLOUR.
! .i! ;, . ;,,.!.; :..;. ,

.. , ..A -- ." it.; in. ;J jtr

also, PBOPBnrroBs op tbs -

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

51.

' CHARLOTTE, N. C 1 l!-

Tola house has been refitted and newly furnished.
and is kept in first class style. 1

Terms, Per Day . $ 2 00

Great inducements nffcnwl tn tahla Iwhiwi.
era; for terms see the proprietor.

tOmnibus i Carriagea at every traIn.aEf
11JSLU BKO Pmnrbtm.
Mr. H. 8. WrLAON ft LAHT.. . HunorlntAnHantu
HKNBf Wilfomg,. : v . 1 4v-- ...v. .t .JL. Clerk.

i , YJUST BECEITED,

EIOELED) SAIiMON,

- .116,10 r s,iliiUtjy;i-'- i t '

The benefit of the traveling agents' commission ottiiff 1
my Nursery stock, consisting of Fruit Trees, &cj. Ilffif I
ana nave reaucea me price ou per eent. - apples
and Peaches, 1st class, 8 to 6 teet; fine improved
Fruits as ane grown In Nerth Carolina, and ready
tor Inspection. Reference given to any Nursery
m Guilford county. ' Peaches and' Apples running
from the earliest to the latest viarletles. Trees will-b-

packed in good strong boxes or bales, and de-
livered to railroad depots or express offices without
any extra charge for boxes or delivery.' I will fur-
nish at the following low rate: Peaches and Ap-
ples in any quantity, improved fruit 10 cents each.
Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines, Quince, Crab

Trees, Roses and Flowers will be sold cheaper than
can be sold by any nursery in North Carolina.
Cash to accompany the orders; , Any one not hav-
ing cash may nil out note, signed by purchaser, to
be paid when trees are delivered at depot specified
by purchaser. Note to accompany trees and paid
when trees are delivered,: purchasers paying all
freights, on same., Trees will be shipped In No-
vember and purchaser notified when to meet them.
Persons ordering will state plainly where to ship.
Name the depots. Letters--, of inquiry answered
cheerfully. Orders solicited and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Send In orders at once. '
i i Very respectfully-- ,

:

. - . r. .;!- -. .r M. C. DIXON,
. ' . Proprieter of Piedmont Nurseries.

June Itodoto." "'" " ' -
r

' . . -" ' I'll! i ' . ,t,

RYE, GRAHAM
AND

: i ! i

'.ui! - !,,(.( j! I!,:ii-.1- PBATHER'S.

CAKES; LuCAKES ! '
Pouirf, Sponge, Fruit 1elly, and all kinds of Fancy

vjjtes at r tiraiwsj Bin iiiTHATHJsB'S,.A sr i'i szt ii 'ui :.'!!May22;'.'ivi'-;- J tn iuh uTrade Street iurul

t


